
COMMENT ON PROFESSOR GOPAL SREENIVASAN’S
“A HYBRID THEORY OF CLAIM-RIGHTS”

Ho ra cio SPEC TOR*

I 

In this in te res ting pa per, pro fes sor Sree ni va san pro vi des an ac count of
rights that seeks to avoid the main dif fi cul ties that af fect the Will Theory 
and the Inte rest Theory. Dra wing on Hoh feld’s clas si cal analy sis, pro fes -
sor Sree ni va san iden ti fies rights with claim-rights. He says “the best
objec tion that each theory wields against the ot her is unans we ra ble”.1

Go pal for mu la tes the Will Theory in this way:

(WT) Sup pose X has a duty to F. Y has a claim-right against X that X 

F just in case: 
Y has some mea sure of con trol over X’s duty.

Ci ting Hart, he ta kes the full mea su re of con trol over X’s duty to com pri se 
the po wer to wai ve X’s duty, to en for ce it or not, gi ven that X has brea -
ched it, and the po wer to wai ve X’s duty to com pen sa te. As Go sal re cog -
ni zes, the pa ra digms of the Will Theory are the claim-rights re cog ni zed in
pro perty and con tract law, whe re right hol ders ha ve typi cally the full mea -
su re of con trol. 

Gopal ar gues that the Will the ory is too re stric tive be cause it can not
ac com mo date in alien able rights and the rights of in com pe tent adults.
Thus he says: “The Will The ory makes in alien able claim-rights in co her -
ent in prin ci ple”.2 While the hold ers of in alien able rights lack the power
to waive the cor re la tive du ties, in com pe tent rights hold ers can not ex er -
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cise the pow ers of con trol on which the Will The ory re lies. This ob jec -
tion is not com pel ling, how ever. As Gopal him self con cedes, “lesser
mea sures of con trol” can be ac com mo dated as ap prox i ma tions to the case
of full control. In fact, though hold ers of in alien able rights do not have 
the full mea sure of con trol over the cor re la tive du ties,  they typ i cally
retain the power to en force cor re la tive du ties and the power to waive
com pen sa tion du ties.

Since the in alien abil ity ob jec tion is not com pel ling, Gopal must com -
ple ment it with what I will call the strength dif fi culty. Ac cord ing to the
Will The ory, in alien abil ity must weaken rights, be cause in alien able
rights do not in clude the power to waive cor re la tive du ties. Yet the
disabil ity as so ci ated with in alien able rights —says Gopal— is typ i cally
seen as strength en ing those rights. Re ply ing Simmonds, Gopal sets out
the strength dif fi culty as fol lows:

…it can not se riously be main tai ned that re du cing the right-hol der’s mea -
su re of con trol is con sis tent with streng he ning her claim-right, at least not
on the Will theory’s con cep tion of a claim-right. So meo ne with only a re -

si dual mea su re of con trol over my duty to Æ lacks the abi lity to exert her

will in cer tain ways – no tably, to ma ke it the ca se that my fai lu re to Æ
does not count as a breach of my duty. How can this not wea ken her abi -
lity to exert her will, and so not wea ken her claim-right on WT?3

Gopal for mu lates the In ter est The ory in these terms: 

(IT) Sup pose X has a duty to F. Y has a claim-right against X that X

F just in case: 

Y stands in a sanc tioned re la tion to ben e fit ing from X’s F-ing.
The In ter est The ory cov ers eas ily the cases of in alien abil ity and in -

com pe tence, but is sub ject to the well-known third-party ben e fi ciary ob -
jec tion. As is well known, Raz’s for mu la tion of the In ter est The ory is
meant to over come this ob jec tion:

(RZ) Y has a claim-right against X that X F just in case:
other things be ing equal, an as pect of Y’s well-be ing (his in ter est) is a 

suf fi cient rea son for hold ing X un der a duty to F.
As Raz him self ac knowl edges, this for mu la tion must con front a new

dif fi culty, which I will call the weight dif fi culty. Gopal ex pounds it in
these terms: 
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“The weight of the claim-right —that is, the weight of its cor re la tive du -
ties— is of ten, so it seems, much greater than the weight of the right-holder’s
in ter est. But it is un clear how this can be, given that the right-holder’s in ter est 
is meant to be suf fi cient to jus tify the cor re la tive duty”.4 

To deal with the weight dif fi culty, Raz pro poses a “piggy-back
solution”: the weight of an in di vid ual’s in ter est may be some times aug -
mented by tak ing the in ter est of third par ties into ac count. An ex am ple is 
a jour nal ist’s claim-right to keep her sources se cret. Against this so lu -
tion, Gopal says: 

My ob jec tion… is that it ins tru men ta lizes the in di vi dual right-hol der. If
fails to ta ke his or her sta tus as a right hol der se riously enough. If an in di -
vi dual’s claim-right is to pre vail against the ons laught of the so cial cal cu lus,
it must do so of its own ac cord – or, at least, sub stan tially of its own ac cord.5 

Gopal pro poses a Sim ple Hy brid Model that is sup pos edly re sis tant to 
the ob jec tions against the Will The ory and the In ter est The ory:

(SH) Sup po se X has a duty to F. Y has a claim-right against X that X F
just in ca se:

eit her Y has the po wer to wai ve X’s duty to F
or the jus ti fi ca tion of Y’s di sa bi lity to wai ve X’s duty is sett led by con -

si de ring whet her ves ting Y with a po wer to wai ve X’s duty would, on ba -
lan ce, ad van ce Y’s in te rests.

To solve a num ber of tech ni cal prob lems —which I will not con sider
here— Gopal turns the Sim ple Model into the Com plex Model: 

(CH) Sup po se X is duty-bound to F. Y has a claim-right against X that X

F just in ca se:

the ques tion of whether Y (or his sur ro gate Z) is vested with some

mea sure of con trol over a duty of X’s to F (and if so, of which one is
and with what mea sure ) is set tled by the con sid er ation of what would,
on bal ance, ad vance Y’s in ter ests.
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II 

I take Gopal’s pa per as seek ing to pro vide an anal y sis of both moral
and le gal rights. On the one hand, he adopts the Hohfeldian no tion of a
claim-right, ap pli ca ble cen trally to le gal rights, and takes many ex am ples 
of claim-rights from the law. On the other hand, he adopts the well-es -
tab lished us age in moral phi los o phy of rights as trumps or con straints on 
the util i tar ian cal cu lus. In the ab sence of this us age, it would be dif fi cult
to make sense of the instrumentalization prob lem. There fore, Gopal’s
pro ject should be as sessed in terms of its abil ity to ac count for both
moral and le gal rights.

It is not clear to me that any con cep tual anal y sis of rights can meet
the above stan dard of suc cess at the pres ent stage of le gal evo lu tion. In the
seventeenth and eigh teenth cen tu ries, the sit u a tion was prob a bly dif fer -
ent. At those times moral and le gal rights were es sen tially as so ci ated
with the value of per sonal au ton omy. Ac cord ing to the Kantian
doctrine of right, for in stance, le gal rights were pub lic and in sti tu tional
ways of recognizing the sta tus of per sons as ends-in-them selves.
Rights were intelligible con cepts against the back ground of a fun da -
men tally non-consequentialist moral out look. In turn, le gal rights
recognized in di vid ual au ton omy by vest ing in in di vid u als the pow ers
that Will The ory picks out. It is no sur prise that Hart men tions rights in
prop erty and con tract law as the cen tral ex am ples of claim-rights.
Those le gal rights constituted the ba sic le gal ma chin ery of the Kantian
con cep tion of law. 

The Will The ory is an in com plete and frag men tary way of ar tic u lat ing 
the clas si cal con cep tion of rights. In fact, the the ory fo cuses on the
pow ers of right hold ers, but ig nores the un der ly ing au ton omy-based
justification. Gopal cites Hart’s sug ges tion that the jus ti fi ca tion of
claim-rights as so ci ated with the Will The ory is “the in ter est in au ton o -
mous choice”.6 On the Kantian view, how ever, rights can not be
grounded on any in ter est —not even an in ter est in au ton o mous choice—
be cause that would amount to dis re gard ing the value of au ton omy.
Rights should be based on the sta tus of in di vid u als as au ton o mous
agents. A for mu la tion of the Will The ory faith ful to the moral and le gal
tra di tion from which it takes its cue should re fer both to the pow ers pres -
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ent in clas si cal le gal rights and to its as so ci ated jus ti fi ca tion on ba sis of
the value of in di vid ual au ton omy.  

To ward the end of the nine teenth cen tury, the har mo ni ous pic ture of
le gal rights and un der ly ing au ton omy-based moral rights broke down. In
a well-known pro cess that spanned over de cades, the in di vid u al is tic par -
a digm of le gal rights was grad u ally re placed by a par a digm cen tered on
in ter ests and so cial goals. Le gal rights were no lon ger a way of rec og niz -
ing the sta tus of au ton o mous agents but in stru ments for en hanc ing the
in ter ests of in di vid u als —par tic u larly the worst-off— and for im ple -
ment ing so cial goals. Jhering’s fa mous the ory of rights as le gally pro -
tected in ter ests ex em pli fies this new ap proach to the law. The In ter est
The ory is, of course, an at tempt to ac count for this new con cep tion of le -
gal rights, which dis con nects them from the value of in di vid ual au ton -
omy. Though the In ter est The ory is sen si tive to the greater va ri ety of le -
gal rights in mod ern le gal sys tems, like the right to a min i mum wage or
the right to ed u ca tion, it is at odds with those fea tures of moral and le gal
rights that an swer to the clas si cal par a digm. These fea tures are em pha -
sized in the con tem po rary no tion of rights as trumps or con straints.

Given the his tor i cal link age be tween rights and non-consequentialism, 
it is nat u ral that the In ter est The ory can not pro vide a sat is fac tory ac count 
of rights. The instrumentalization prob lem is just an in stance of this
general truth. Even if we leave aside Raz’s “piggy-back so lu tion”, the
In ter est The ory can not ac com mo date the anti-consequetialist over tones
of the con cept of rights. As Eric Mack has re cently shown, the In ter est
The ory is in ten sion with two cen tral fea tures of rights-based the o ries:
the impermissibility to trad ing off rights against aggregative goals and the 
prin ci pled re jec tion of pa ter nal ism.7 The In ter est The ory —par tic u larly
in Raz’s ver sion— is in com pat i ble with those fea tures be cause it un der -
stands the value of rights as based on the in ter ests of rights hold ers.
These in ter ests can have ei ther agent-neu tral (im per sonal) or agent-rel a -
tive value. If they have agent-neu tral value, rights fall prey to the util i tar -
ian cal cu lus. In ef fect, given that the nor ma tive force of rights is
grounded on the right hold ers’ in ter ests, there is al ways the pos si bil ity
that those in ter ests be out weighed by other peo ple’s in ter ests. Al ter na -
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tively, if the rights hold ers’ in ter ests only have agent-rel a tive value (i. e., 
they only pro vide rea sons for the right holder), the the ory can not ex plain 
how those ben e fits or in ter ests can jus tify hold ing some one else un der a
duty. In both vari ants (agent-neu tral or agent-rel a tive value), rights could 
not block (in a prin ci pled way) in ter fer ences in tended to ad vance more
suc cess fully the right holder’s in ter ests. For in stance, if the right to re ject 
medical treat ment were based on the pa tients’ in ter ests, it might be pos si ble
to jus tify the im po si tion of a blood trans fu sion on a Je ho vah’s Wit ness. 

I be lieve that an il lu mi nat ing the ory of rights should take into
consideration the chang ing par a digms in which the no tion of rights is
embedded. It seems ob vi ous that while the Will The ory tries to cap ture
the clas si cal fea tures of rights, the In ter est The ory seeks to ac com mo -
date the widely dif fer ent kinds of rights that mod ern le gal sys tems rec -
og nize and their dif fer ent un der ly ing jus ti fi ca tions. There fore, it may be
im pos si ble to pro vide an anal y sis of rights that does full jus tice to the
var i ous and chang ing ideas with which the con cept of rights was as so ci -
ated at dif fer ent points of its his tor i cal evo lu tion. A par tial suc cess may
be the most we can as pire to. Con cep tual anal y sis is very of ten crit i cized
by its lack of his tor i cal aware ness. Though I am not in gen eral sym pa -
thetic to this kind of crit i cisms, usu ally linked to an anti-in tel lec tual bent, 
I do be lieve that the anal y sis of rights can en rich it self by pay ing more
at ten tion to the facts that I have out lined. 

III

If we are con fronted with the need to opt for one the ory, I think that
the Will The ory car ries the day. Con sciously or un con sciously, Hart
dropped from the ex plicit for mu la tion of the the ory any ref er ence to its
un der ly ing au ton omy-based jus ti fi ca tion. We should cel e brate this be -
cause, as I sug gested, le gal rigths are em bed ded in dif fer ent nor ma tive
par a digms. For in stance, we can not as sume that the jus ti fi ca tion of mod -
ern wel fare rights matches the jus ti fi ca tion of clas si cal rights in pri vate
law. Un like the In ter est The ory, the Will The ory is neu tral with re spect
to jus ti fi ca tory mat ters and, there fore, is in a better po si tion to ac count
for dif fer ent kinds of le gal rights. 

So what are the ob sta cles that stand in the way of em brac ing the Will
The ory? As I said above, Gopal tries to re but the Will The ory by means
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of the strength dif fi culty. He claims that typ i cal in alien able rights, like
the right not to be en slaved, are stron ger than alien able rights be cause
of the dis abil ity such rights in cor po rate. This con clu sion seems to con -
tra dict the Will The ory. Since this the ory equates rights with pow ers, a
right com pris ing fewer pow ers —so the ar gu ment goes— must be
weaker than a right in clud ing all the rel e vant pow ers. 

In my opin ion, the ar gu ment from the strength dif fi culty re lies on a
con tro ver sial as sump tion. It is true that in alien able rights are typ i cally
stron ger than alien able rights. How ever, the ex pla na tion of this fact need 
not lie in the dis abil ity, as the ar gu ment as sumes. Clas si cal in alien able
rights, like the right to free dom, are “stron ger” than alien able rights not
be cause of the dis abil ity, but be cause of the weight of the du ties that cor -
re late with them and the im por tance of the value that such du ties
secure. Even if the holder of an in alien able right has lesser power to con -
trol the cor re la tive duty than the holder of an alien able right, the greater
weight of the for mer right might sim ply mir ror the greater weight of the
cor re la tive duty. This is clear in the case of the right not be en slaved. In
ef fect, enslav ing a per son de stroys her sta tus as an au ton o mous agent,
regardless of whether she vol un tarily con sented to be come a slave. On
the clas si cal Kantian view of rights, the in alien abil ity of the right to
free dom is in ac cord with the au ton omy of the will. Thus, the sec ond
formulation of the Cat e gor i cal Im per a tive for bids us to treat not only the 
hu man ity in oth ers but also the hu man ity in our selves as only a means.
Con sent ing to be come a slave is a di rect vi o la tion of this pro hi bi tion.
Clas si cal in alien able rights are stron ger than or di nary rights not be cause
but de spite of the dis abil ity they in clude. 

As soon as we dis miss the strength dif fi culty, in alien abil ity poses no
se ri ous prob lem to the Will The ory. It can han dle in alien abil ity be cause
hold ers of in alien able rights have re sid ual con trol of the cor re la tive du -
ties. We can re in force this con clu sion by no tic ing that Hart’s enu mer a -
tion of the pow ers as so ci ated with rights leaves aside an es sen tial in gre -
di ent il lu mi nated by Feinberg. When we say that Y has a claim-right

against X that X F we im ply that Y is in a po si tion to make a valid claim 

that X should F and to make a com plaint if his claim is not sat is fied. 
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IV

Even if my treat ment of the strength dif fi culty were un suc cess ful, Gopal
should still prove that the Hy brid mod els can han dle this dif fi culty more
successfully than the Will The ory. This is far from ob vi ous. Gopal says
that the dis abil ity of in alien able rights is typ i cally seen as strength en ing
those rights. The hy brid mod els fail to ex plain this fact (if it is fact). Why
should rights be come stron ger when the sec ond disjunct of the Sim ple
Hybrid model is true (and weaker when the first disjunct ap plies)? I can see
no reason for this asym me try. Nor does the Com plex Hy brid model
explains why in alien able rights are stron ger than alien able rights (no tice that 
Gopal could not ex plain the dif fer ence in terms of the im por tance of the
interests or val ues that the rights pro tect. This would bring us back to my
anal y sis of strength as weight, which solves the strength dif fi culty).

To show that the Hybrid mod els are su pe rior to the Will The ory,
Gopal should also prove that such mod els are im mune to the dif fi -
culty that threat ens the In ter est The ory (and to which the Will The ory
is not sub ject). Thus, he ar gues that the Hy brid mod els avoid dis re -
gard ing the sta tus of in di vid u als as rights hold ers (i. e., the prob lem of
instrumentalization). This is not clear to me. On the one hand, ac cord ing
to the Com plex Model, the ques tion of whether the right holder is vested 
with a mea sure of con trol of the cor re la tive duty must be set tled by con -
sid er ing the bal ance of his in ter ests. There fore, the at tri bu tion of rights
un der that model is com pat i ble with il lib eral pa ter nal is tic in ter fer ences.
For in stance, if the State of Sonora passed a law ab ro gat ing the pow ers
of cit i zens to pro tect their lib erty to smoke, it could well claim that the
law re spects cit i zens’ rights be cause it is jus ti fied on the bal ance of each
cit i zen’s in ter ests. Gopal could re ply that the duty to re spect cit i zens’
lib erty to smoke is jus ti fied on in de pend ent grounds. But the par a dox re -
mains that the Com plex Hy brid model does not al low cit i zens to in voke
the most nat u ral de fense they have in this case, namely, that the law vi o -
lates their right to smoke. 

On the other hand, in di vid ual au ton omy is the most nat u ral jus ti fi ca -
tion of the le gal pow ers on which the Will In ter est fo cuses. The Com -
plex Hy brid model ex cludes a Kantian jus ti fi ca tion of those pow ers and,
there fore, fails to do jus tice to their tra di tional an chor age in the value of
individual au ton omy. Ac cord ingly, the instrumentalization prob lem could
re ap pear un der a dif fer ent shape. The bal ance of in ter ests that jus ti fies
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pow ers might be traded off against the in ter ests of other peo ple, or of so -
ci ety at large. It is true that the model re stricts trades offs to the right
holder’s bal ance of in ter ests, but this re stric tion seems ar bi trary. The
Com plex Hy brid model sug gests that the at tri bu tion of le gal pow ers to
in di vid u als must be grounded on their in ter ests. Once this is ad mit ted, it
is dif fi cult to stop the slid ing into the util i tar ian cal cu lus. For ex am ple,
the ar rest of cer tain in di vid u als (e. g., Arabs) could be jus ti fied if it is
needed to pre serve pub lic tran quil ity. (No tice that con sti tu tional guar an -
tees are best con ceived as Hohfeldian pow ers).

V

Gopal also sug gests that ad mit ting claim-rights un der the crim i nal law 
runs afoul of the Will The ory. I dis agree. In fact, right hold ers do have
the full mea sure of con trol un der the crim i nal law be cause they can
waive crim i nal pro hi bi tions, just as they can waive pri vate law pro hi bi -
tions. For in stance, if Al ice waives her own er ship right over her pi ano
(and no one else claims it), Mar tin’s tak ing con trol of it can not con sti tute 
rob bery. What rights hold ers can not typ i cally do un der the crim i nal law
is to can cel the of fender’s li a bil ity to pun ish ment, be cause crim i nal pros -
e cu tion is a pub lic mat ter. In con trast, rights hold ers can waive the
obligation to com pen sate un der pri vate law. But this dif fer ence does
not affect the Will The ory, for it does not pick out the power to can cel
crim i nal li a bil ity once the of fence has been per formed. 

True, in some cases, like mur der and as sault, rights hold ers can not
even waive crim i nal pro hi bi tions. This is prob a bly the thrust of the claim
that there are no claim rights un der the crim i nal law. How ever, the
inalienability of those rights is not nec es sar ily con nected to their crim i -
nal law pro tec tion. In di vid u als lack the power to waive their rights
against mur der and as sault even un der pri vate law. These are un law ful
acts even though the vic tims (or their heirs) have the power to waive the
duty to com pen sate. I con cede, how ever, that the hold ers of in alien able
rights have nar rower re sid ual pow ers un der crim i nal law. This is not a
se ri ous dif fi culty for the Will The ory. The Hy brid mod els also im ply
that there are fewer rights in the crim i nal law, be cause the stan dard ar gu -
ment for de ny ing vic tims the power to can cel the of fender’s li a bil ity to
pun ish ment re lies on the pub lic in ter est, rather than on the vic tim’s bal -
ance of in ter ests.
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